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ONi' TIEE WAY IN NVIUCHf À SINNER CAN 1tF SAVED FROII UTS SINS AND ENTER

INfO TUIE PmII-lIEGor F IlE CIIIEISTIAIN dCCE.

«A. As -varions denoininations proclaiin so inany different ways for a
sinner te obtain pardon tbroughi the blood of Christ, I wish to devote
a eareful attention to this imiportant subject. lIt appears to nie that on
this point, above ail others, iien should agree, but unfortunately for our
iraee, this is 1 lie point on whiç;h the professors of ehristianity differ.

B. The differentviews on this imiportant point are great stumbling
blocks te the uncenverted : stili -%ve inay learn, even from this, some val-
uable lessons. lIt shows us that our nature is fallen; ever since our
first parents becamne a prcy to error, we, their unhappy offispring, are
liable te, the " sane. We aise sec the ueed of seme one better than our-
selves te guide us, hence the value cf the statute bock cf the king im-
inertal, iii wikl this subjeet, is mnade as plain as words could speak, and
froni whith ishines a lighit around our path to guide us through this
wilderness of moral darkness to the malins of evcrlasting light.

A. Tis is very truc, but when ýwe sec those who profess to be guid-
ed by tiat boek takze such different courses, and iuanifest towards eaeh
ether sueh unhallowcd feelings, it tends te niake the impression that
there is, ne reality in religion.

BJ. Lt doubtless MA-es that impression on the mirds of some, but it
is those 'ho first tamper vith the truth of God. lit eftener furnishes
ceavils fer those who seek them, tlian stumbling-bloeks for the honest
inquirer after truth. The God of this world blinds the mlnds of those


